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Item
Progress presentotion on the ongoing

updote to lhe City of Tulso Comprehensive Plon,

plonitulso.

Bockground
ln 2019 the Tulso Plonning Office begon updoiing the City of Tulso Comprehensive Plon os it
opprooched 10 yeors since it wos odopted in 2010. This updote process hos included o greot
deol of internol reseorch, onolysis, ond mopping lo understond whot hos chonged since plon
odoption ond whot best proctices for comprehensive plonning processes hove emerged in
other cities.
AfIer estoblishing the bose understonding for whot needed to be updoted in eoch porlion of
the comprehensive plon, internol teoms were estoblished for eoch of the nine proposed plon
choplers. These ieoms conducted significont subject moiter expert engogement with more
thon 200 interviews, meetings, ond discussions to inform policy development for eoch chopler.
Engogement with fhe generol public followed this subject motier expert engogement, including
public meetings obout infill development, o series of locol homebuilder roundtoble discussions,
multiple surveys, o subslontiol series of virtuol public meelings. o plonitulso contoct emoil
occounl, ond o plonitulso telephone holline. Across these formots more thon 3,000 Tulsons
ouÌside of The subject motter expert group hove contributed their ideos. concerns, ond priorities
to the process. This input wos the foundotion for the development of droft plon content.

l5t', 2022, all chopters of the plon hove moved through the internol review process,
which included review by Tulso Plonning Office, INCOG leodership, City Legol, ond City
deportment heods. Contributing deportmenis include: Development Services. Engineering
Services, Streets & Stormwoter, Woter & Sewer, Tulso Police Deportmenl, Tulso Fire Deportment,
Asset Monogemenl, Working in Neighborhoods. Municipol Courts, Communicotions, Moyor's
Office of Resilience ond Equity, Tulso Porks, River Porks Authority, Portner Tulso, the Housing Policy
Director, ond the Office of Performonce Strotegy ond lnnovotion (OPSI). Modificotions lo the
droft plon were mode bosed on the inpuf of these deporfments.
As of Augusl

Next Sleps
As chopfer review is compleled, eoch chopter is being fully tronsloled into Sponish, which will
leod to plonitulso being the firsi fully bilinguol comprehensive plon in lhe United Slotes. Other
steps to moke the plon more occessible include olternoiive text for oll imoges ond mops, ond
glossories for eoch chopter with terminology linked in the chopter texl to provide definitions for
terms thot moy be unfomilior to reoders.
The project teom will conducl smoll group meeiings with ihe Tulso CiIy Council before moving
into the public engogement phose. Stoff is plonning 1o conducT public review engogement in

lhe months of October ond November, with severol public meetings to communicole the mosl
significont chonges to the plon, how lo review the full documenT of home, ond to give Tulso
residents on opporlunily lo discuss the plon ond reloted plonning octivities with stoff members.
To complement this engogemenl, stoff hos drofted emoils Ìo oll residents who provided their
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input ond contoct informotion during the plonning process showing how lheir input wos used in
the plon. This correspondence will be senl out of lhe lounch of the droft plon.
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